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"So-Long"

Yesterday uas to-day and to-dry no look for tornorro’'//.
I say "so-long" to Jesse Leo on July 25th as I sail out the

bay bound for Seattle. It sooms only yesterday Miss Gibson and I
arrived on Saturday evening by piano. Mr-s. Green not us in the
station wagon and soon wo wore in the dining room having a bite
of supper. Most of you had finished, but romrdnod to
a.t tv;o nc’-’ staff women.

a occo

Wha t a memorial delight vrs s
that evening; the children,
that hole to form a finished sotting for one

ny glimpse
the ottod 1'I'D

of the dining room
ts, and those draperies
G eyes.

t

Tho-t is whore the family, little and big, ga,th.cr three times
a day. There -"jq endeavor to help each and c.ll to recognize dally
the teachings of our Lord end Master as a pattern of living. There
v/c olan and try to give ph3''sical bodies food for health, i
VO chat, and wo laugh. Wo vralcomo visitors, wo say goodby in song,
^■■■o choose to remember every birthday idth
asked end you're lucky if some one mrkos you

SI

r ditty,
a birthdry cake.

No ^.r:o r.rc
i

i

Thoro are homes and more homes in this world, 3'ou can never
find en exact duplicate of Josso Loo. Wncre was one building, no\f
there are three,, there was one pir.no, now thoro rro five. The
friends in places far and norr have romembered jov. with gifts far
too gonorously; you sort'a take g;ifts for gr-'ntod. I hope you
can rll give gifts to others some dry rnd fool r blessing for your
giving away. In rll the days of my life to follow, I shall be
thankful that I came, rnd in serving I hope I'vo helped in some
way. Wo can alirays hopo to do more, but sometimes, as i-ith mo, I
must lorvG unfinished the timo I had ho'od to stry wdth you.

I am never going to be trul^/ absent, in vc>j prr^/ors
will alwrrys bo r lino for all "t Josso Leo.
mj'' pen, chats to bo a dolight I hope,
v/hilo serving arc not written dovra in books,
in ng'- love, you -^ro children I can nevor forget.

tb...ro
Tho mail will rlloT,f

Ti-coso items I have glornod
You rro all included

M;'- horrt swells with thanks for the privilege of enjoying
tho mountain and bay sconcry 'in surromiding torritorjr.

I say "Cheorio" to tho family I adopted in Sevrard, Alaska,
at Josso Loo Homo. I lorvo you bettor I hope and mc.y God's_bloss-
ings continue to bo show-orod upon you. I'm richor bocauso I'vo
lived with you. I’ve made now friends and doprrt writh tho idea
th."t I might visit j^ou seme de.y hcnco, or I might moot some of you
in the states. ''So-Long

n

Elisaboth Brower
-y 195049;b

OJuly
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THE SS^^ARD HIGH SCHOOL GOI'KSNCHML’HT SERVICES

The commencement services for the Seward KiQ:h School v;ere
held St the high school auditorium ¥ednesday evening, lle.y 17.
Bertha Berntsen is the first graduate from Jesse Lee Home since
it onened after the war.
cap and gown.

For the nrocessional- march- the. orchestra nlayed "God of
our Fathers". There were thirteen members in- the graduation
class. Tney are Berth, Berntsen, Richard Cowan, Meryl Hansen
Thorw.'ald Lsuritwen, Beverly Van, Jeanette Lind, Richard Mattson,
Beverly Renwald, Eleanor. Salit, John Salit, Arthur ?. Sanders
Jr., Don J. Steele, Lily Taorstvedt, and June h’oods. Tnere
two sets of t’-rins in the cla.ss: the Hansens card the Selits.

T.T roud of her in her bluee were very

9

V-

Reverend ’^aul In?in c-
a. very nice Salutatory,
nan conducted the High School Chorus
Stilly Might
then gave the
ending vrith
of Education".

,ve the Invocation and Lil,y Thorstvedt
She is a good spea.ker. Then Miss Cal-

in tvfo songs, "In the
and "Go Tell it on the Mountains". Eleanor Salit
Cla.ss History, st-arting with the ninth grade and

graduation'. John Salit '-.ava a ta.lk on "Too Balance

If

Jeanette Lind v-;on the
standing punil. Mr. Carlson, the Su
Eleanor Salit won a chock for

the Lion's Club to tbe most -deserving pupil to uso in further
ing her education. Mr. George Green, Superintendent of Jesse
Lee Home and Past District Governor and International Counselor
of tbe Lion's Club presented tbo awrar-d.

Silver Gup for being tbe most out-
in t endent, presented it.

w=blch is given each yoBr by

'■vl

Richard Mattson prosonted to the school from the Senior
Class 165 to bo used in buying the caps a.nl 'gowns. Th.eso are
to be kept for oach graduating class. Mrs. Boryi ’'’sgnor of the
School Boa.rd presented the diplomas. Tb.is ’-’e.E follovied by tbe
Benediction, after which the Class raarchod out viith tho orches
tra '^laying tho Recessional.

Srnio Browfn 12

A LETTER FR0I> A VISITOR

Chignik, Alaska
22nd, 1950T-'' ■\r

Doar Mr. & Mrs. Groen ^-

This is a lino to lot you iaiovf just hovi much.  I roally on-
joyed having dinner v;ith you folks. It v;a.a Yorj, very ploa.sant.

I must complimont you all on ho'w nicolj'' and smoothly''
I am sure tha.t all your llttlo guests

py. Both Mr. and Mrs. Foster of the
Indian Service hoartily agroo vrith mo on this point.

I assure you that on tho n-ext trip of tho "SS North Star
I wrill bo sure a.nd visit tbe schools farm, ■which always has had
'oloasant momorlos to mo of my jroungor days, as  I spent many
ha.npy hours there.

Our trip so far has boon very nico. Tno vroathor being fair
calm and sunny. Also the next occasion that I am caH.lod to mako

oi'y, I will be mono fully ■nreparod.

Also,
your borne is operated,
and charges must bo very ha

ir

a snocch and 'alay at or cd. ■j

«

You a.ro all to bo congratulated on th.:- fine program th,-ct
you and .your staff maintain. So, until our nox,t mooting,, I a-
gain thank you for s. vory, verj'" pleasant visit.

Sincc-rolj/',
/b/ ;d Bow;on
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G-IRL SCOUT COURT OR AUARDS

On Wednesday night May 10th, the Jesse Leo Oirl Scouts
had their Court oj!' A’^^ards in the- Chapel. First on the program

wo had a olay called ''Buzsicls Rabies". All those who earned
their child care badge tool: pa:: t in it, Following this Wcus a
folk dance, then tying of the knots, two first aid skits,
humorous one shov/ing. hov; not to do it and thon one shov?ing hovf
it s'nouid bo done- horse shoo formation, homo nursing skit, first

sho^hng what a terrible time two girls had taking care of their
and then their scout friends who head had homo nur

sing came in a.nd shov/hd the

a.

sick mother
how to really care for her.

Rose then read the History of Jesse Leo Scouts and wo had

some -oon songs. Following this wore the throe minute spoochos
which wore a'^roqulrod part of the speaker's badge. After wo

had gone on the nlatfoim ’-re wore g-ivon a slip of paper with the
wore to talk for three minutes.s ub j ec t on i t. eb out ■ whi ch w e

We had to do some fast thinking.

Fcout Leader.'Then came the nresenting of the badges by our

Eighty badges h<ad boon oarnod by the grirls. The Brownies_ each
got their little Brownie nin also. Their hope to have their

Four of the C-irl Scouts, Rose Perks, Leona
and Mario Oovino rocioved the Curved

suits next year.
Kohler, Louise Borirntson,
Bar which is given for ahroe years of Scout work cond^ earning so
manir badges. It compa.res to the Eagle Scout which tne Boy
Scouts earn.

Our Troon Conm:ittoc, Miss Delia C-abriol, Mrs. Ton Howoll,
Mrs. La’uronco Kirch, and Mrs. Goorgo C-roon, were each prosontod
with a Troo - Committoo pin by the Cur^.^od Bar Scouts. Tho Scouts
and Mrs. Green also nrcsentod Miss Lcichlitcr with a bca.utiful

This stone
It was a din-

hand fashioned gol^^ ring with a Chrysocalla stone*
has co-por in it and is found noar Mt.- Palomar. I
nor ring for her little finger and sho,liked it very much.

Eao Troop Committoo prosontod Kiss Lei chi it or ●'uith a box
of nylon hoso which she seJ.d came just in time.

to the gj^'m 3.nd ha.d somoAfter the program w.rc all ■'wont u
rofroshmonts and did some squa.ro dancinr and Virginia Reels
and at ten o'clock Miss Loichlitor turned off tho phonograph
and said, "Goodnight, evoryono".
from tovm including tho Nurses Irom tho Sowa.rd Gonoral Rospl-
tal and somo from the Wom.an's Club, which sponsors our Troop,
plus somo of the business men and their v/ives.
coming,

ho had ruito a few guests

Thanks for

Leona KohlorAnna Jonson

SSRVING AT ThE ^"OMAN'S CLUB DINNER

On May 11th the Sewarrd homan's Club had their Annual Din
ner a.nd they askod for four of us girls to help serife and_^wash
tho dishes. Rose ^arks, Ncllio Brcondal, Loona Kohler, end
wore the lucky ones choson. Kno dinner took place in tho Meth
odist Church basomont and tho tablos woro beautifully docoratod
with place cards, nut cups, and cropc pa.por runners in tho co
lors of la.vondar and yolioiw, tho duo's colors. Fo.r flowors
thoy ha.d African Violets.

dinner was music and spoochosTho program iwhlch follow'cd the
and thon tho"rctlrir-g and now' officers were oacb prosontod wjlth

■  , the retiring prc.sidont
e Do”ard Uoman's Club". A good
there and -wore presented with

page 4)

Mrs. Eirkpa.triek,
Th.o His eery of
mr o s id on ts ’"o

0 on t'i-'-UGO_ oil

a. hoa.uuiful corsage,
n-'-ve a talk c- "

-f tb.o nr.st
G ● -●



(dinnor, continued)

After vio bad sorvod ovoryono, ■'●'o bci our dinnor euid tbon
nasbod tbo disbcE. ■'■●orw vo glad to "ct in bod that ni^bti
yos, v’c did anprociato tbe nonoy v;o oarnod for our finamcos
ucro getting, pretty lou.

Ob

15

.

Marie Dovino

ORCt*N G0NG3RT

Harry L. Brooks, a very fine orge.nist came to Seward on
and presented an organ recital in tbo

on tbo no-'-r Hsusmond organ,
invited to tbe concert and tboy 11 onjo3’’od it very mueb.
bc?.d waited for about a ra ontb for bim to come but b.:,.- finally

The strong mon of tbo ebureb moved tbe oi gan to tbo mid-
could WB..tcb bin wbilo bo vras plaj'--

ing. Somo of tbe piocos bo played took gr^at skill in tbo fin
ger oyorcisos and sdso vrorking to make bis foot move roo.l fast
across tbe foot nodrls. As bo tried to reach tbe different foot
podals bo moved citbor up or down on tbo organ boneb.

Motbodist Gburcb
Tbo cbildren from Josso Loo wero all

be

camo,
die of tbo rostr'vim wbero wo

ro all smased at bis foot
asked bim if bo vrould-
at tb: dodication of

Ho promised to como at that
Brooks for giving us this beautiful

all enjoyed bis playing and
work, Bvoryono liked it so well that \io
n't come back and give a Sundry concert
tbe Roberta Smith Memorial Organ,
timo. ’’’o want to thank Mr.
concert.

15Lolita Hsv orcamp

RB3PS

cievod our Berrod-Rock peeps. From tbet
of tbom VJO must k,eop tbo

rb end chick grain end plonty
bo bav;: boon very fortunate

I like this job very mueb,
as g.ood as I should b.a some-

grow in such a short timo.
awhile before wo cm bavo fried

C-.

●AT
■  : y

On May 13tb,
day on, it wes my job to take car
building well boated, feed them ●,
of w'ator, also clean their tre.ys.
that only 8 died out of tbo 307●
but I slipped and didn't do tbom
times. It is surprising bow t
However WG wall bavo to we it
chicken for dinnor. Yumi YumJ

wo ro

bi

15baiter Newman

BACGALAURGATd

May I4tb at the Motbodist Gburcb, tbero
gradut ting soniors.
singing. Five from

Kaloa, Miki ilertin, Lolita,
and Richard Dcigb. Tbo opening sor-

end Father Glapp of tbo Bpiecopel
Tbo seniors looked very nice in tboir

This is the first year tboy bavo bad tbom.

Ricberd Dcigb 18

Saturday evening
vras a Baccalauroato ser'/ico bold for the
Tac High School Gborus took n^rt ine tbo
Josso Loo wror.. in the chorus, Bstbor
Ksu/orcamp, Lily Blotnikoff,
vice wras by Rov. Faul Irwin,
Gburcb. gave the sermon,
blue caps and go vans.

Somo of our visitors for this raontb were;
Olo a.nd Floronco Ke.llmo.n, and
Arcblo and Delia batson, of Aneborago
Antbon3'' R. Santana of Tcampa, Florida
Ja.y A.. G-ordon of Harrisburg,
Herman R. Alien of Spindalc, Nor
Helen Johnson of Juneau, APa.ska

bo bono that these folks have enjoyed visiting us as much as
v/G bavo onjoyod their visits.

a C^ > ●

CarolinaI'D
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TRIP TO THE BOAT ON ARl-IED FORCES DAY

Mabo-On May 21 t,bo two A dorms v/ont dovm to soo tho U.B.B.
pac, wblcb bad oomo to Sevrard for Armed Forcos Day, They bold
open bouso on Sunday but vfc vroitod urtil Monday to r;o doA-m Afbon it
wasn’t so croA'fdod. Tho boat is 145 foot Ion,a and bas a 35 foot

Tlioy bavo cO tow wlncbj two anti-aircraft cons, tv?o v/o.tcr
Cuns, and mucb repair equipment. It can bold 85O tons end qoos
at about 14 knots. They barao a very nice crew who put tbomsolves
out to show us a.ll around *

bo am.

Tbeir num-bor is A.T.A.-I96. ' Tbo bbin bas r. radar scroon and

guns for emorgonej'’ fiabting. It bas 1200 borsopOA/or diesel en
gines. Tbo crow said 'they enjoyed tbeir visit very mucb in Se

nd 8,nd v/o suio enjoyed out trip doww to tbo eo.' t., 'Ibe I'lebopac
is coming back for tbo 4tb of July a.nd we bone will got to go
doAwn again.

’'fa

E

*

rnie Bro’-m.

HIG" SCHOOL -IONIC

On May 9tb, 1950 tbo wbolo Sowo.rd Hi Sebool, conriisting of
85 pupils and 4 teacbors went out to Milo 24 for tbeir sebool pic
nic. Milo 24, or tbo Ranger Station, is located on Konai lake,
Tbo woatbor in Scvferd wa.s cloudy with drizzles, but out at Mile 24
it vras sunsbino. SA/oryone ba.d a fine time drlvinc out to^ Moose

ASS vfbilc waiting patiently for tbo food. By tbo wn.y, tbo_^Frosb-
m.on raised all tbc money for tbe food, wblcb amounted to .^ob,,
vfltb f?3. left over. Hot dogs, marcbraallows, potato sa.lad, ice
cream, nuneb, doughnuts, and all tbo trimmings ’.'Orc served. Witb
about ton or vioro''G"rs end one motorcycle tbo only accident was a

So all in all ovory-

Sstbor ILaloa

■D-,
.L C.

No one got burt.tuunblo on tbo m.otorcyclo.
one bad a. fine time and got home sa%foli’'. 16

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

birthday, be didn't have a warty
¥e all v'cro excited but we bad

Tbon Hiss Ganrett came to tbo door
’●"e said our blessing, tbon wo sat down and

This is wbc.e wo bad to oa.t,
and jam. To drink we bad wa.tor and iced

'rb.011 vro clornod up and wont up to

be

Sunday was G-loria Hugbec’
so on Friday wo bad it.

wr it.
for ber
to stand by tbe door anC
and lot us come in.
sang Hcappy Birthday to Gloria,
bad soup, bro'-d, butter,
tea. For dessert ’'.'c bad cake,
bed.

10C b r i E t InO' Brand a 1

SERVING AT THE MOTHER-D.eUGHEIR BANQUET

On Saturday, Hay 13tb, Dick Dcigb, Job_n Parks, baiter Nevraian
Rex McKinney, a.nd I ^●■ont dov-n to tbo ebureb to soi’vo at the Motbor

120.011 wo got tboro ''■jo sot tb-,:,' ta.blos and
' sorvod tbom. It ''.'as a swell din-
out kind of bor.vy at first and ran

Tbon wo bad to ruse a.round and got mere food,
bad it all fixed up and everyone was

and Daughter 3<anopaot.
tbon when tbo people arrived we
nor but I guoss they dished it
out of food,
didn't take long boforo they

It

served.

Tbepr bad a, nice -orogra.'a of music, spcocncs and roa.dix;igs and
tbon tbe oldest and youngest mothers present vj-ci o  'Uw,s-■need vfi'tb
orchids. After it was all over wo bolpod with the dishes and
clornod u‘o tbo br.somcnt and bad a. pretty good time in ep-noral. On

a,rl Mrs. Green took us out to Me-l's a.nd got us
Tboy tasted arotty peed after working

Louis Berntfon

Judy (to somo little girls) : Tbo reason Miss Gibson isn't married
is she is not groi-ai up yot.

our way homo, Hr.
each a hamburger and coke,
so bard .

16
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A R3AL FISH STORY

The Hooligans are running in the bay and how they run in
multifarious numbers and. . many Sev^aidites and Jesse Lee Home folk
hsA^e been out with their nets. Yesterday two groups \?ent out In
the truck in the morning. He caught t burlap sacks full and more,
and in the evening a grand lot, ■'.■e cwre salting then down in a
barrel for future use. The'Eula chon fish, pronounced u' la kon' ,
are also called candlefish because they are so full of oil they
can be lit. This oil. contrary to popular belief, contains very
little viramln A and no vitamin D, but they surely are good eating.
Tine meat is mild and tasty.

Miss Garrett

ARMED FORCES -ARADE

On May 20th, Saturda.y morning, all the children and staff '
members of Jesse Lee tha.t could go ^-nnt to see the naranle out on
by the Navy, Army, and Air Force men. It started ao 10:30 and
ended a.t 11:30. The Na.vy band played and it sure was good. Many
of the spectators had out their camerr.s. Coloned R. C. Ruegg, of
the Air Force v/as the main speaker, "'e sure enjojred it and are
all looking forwa.rd to the Fo'urth. of July Parade. I have heard
that the Navy band plc?ns to be here again.

Nellie Erc.ndal l4

M.Y.F. CAMPFIRE MEETING

Last Sunday night, the Youth I'ellowship v/ent out to the old .
Girl Scout Camp to have a. camofire moeting; . On the Thursday before
Sunday the officers of the M.Y.F. had meeting and we decided to
have the outing if that special Sunday turned out to have good wea
ther. Well, ..it was and we went in the truck instead of the bus be
cause having too many in the bus i-jould ma.ke it stuff;' and the road
1■^'0uld be hard on the bur .

■’^e left the Home bout 7:00 even'though we were to start
about fifteen minutes to sovon. Mhcn ■■.'e were a little over half
wa.y to the Old Ga,mo we came to r road that war. very crooked a.nd v;e
had to go under low troos. Those Ic'-,' trees hit some of the kids,
but not too bad.

After wo ot there ’//g played v,hile somo of tho boys built a
fire, then we 'had our devotions,
Our tomic for discussion wc-s
foront phrasGs meant,
our sponsors, Mr. Brown
in some songs that wo all knev.m
sorious part we had our refroshiments, aaid
play a fow- gamos but it was too late.

which vra.s lead by Haltor Berntsen.’
The Lord's Prayer", and wha.t t'-^c dif-

It was a very interesting subject,
and his tv'o sons Skip an” Ernest lea.d us

After wo V'forc finished with our
'●■e were also going to

n

One of
9

On aiijir wc-Y home v-q came to more jolting but it v/a.sn't a.s bad
s.s the first time. Wo knew wrhero tho low treos wore. This is me'
saying hi again.

Lolita Havorcamip 15

THE SCHOOL fICNIG

At school ono morning our toa..ch,or asked us what we vjould
Almost all of us said ’-fo would

3, 1950 the wdiclo school 'vent to
croam oono beforo wo wont to

Mr. Th a.ro

like to have, a shov; or a gicnic.
liko to SGG a shov.f so on May
Josse Loo aftor lunch and had an ice
tho show, Y.ie shG’-? was "Tha Gal Who Took 'The; West"
took us down in ehe but to Liberty Thoe/oer. thank Mrs. Ragor,
Mrs. Borden, and Miss Stonier for tho nice tr-af they r'ave usT

Walt-n Berntson 12
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THE NEW CALVES

Tho first calf came from Penny. The novr crlf camo from Gol-
dlo. Novr you all kno>r tbst tho first calf's name is Victor, but^
tho second calf's name' is John.' Louio nroto about tho first calf,

so I vron' t say much about hi'm. '

Woll this nevf runt uas first discovered by Loroy. Ko savi it
bJiion Loroy spread tho nev^s e,bout tho now

Tiioy o:.ot him pretty nor-
o to see him. ho -alY/o.ys shivors. But somo-
Wo h-ad c?„ protL'’ hard time to not it in the

Ho still drinks from his mother". Somotimos ho doesn't know

fcoding from its mother,
calf all the 3 boys vront to soo the calf .
vous bcco.uso vrhon v.ee

i

timx-s ho bucks aroun^,
ba.rn.

what ond to got milk from.

The other calf cats hc.y and mash. Somett'... Hr. McKinney
gives it some m.ilk. That is about '"11 I know -about the calves*

12Jacob Pitaja

BASEBALL

■'.Po.y are all tho boys playing ’,.dth tho hc.ri balls novj instead
Soft bc.il v/as pretty nonular c^t-.r school was

I get it, they were talking about getting a baseball
of tho soft balls'^
out.
to cm started.

Ohi

vfc'vQ hc.d 3 couplo of pr:"cticGS already and soom to bo
doing O.K. except thaet most of us arc scarod to c-atch a hard ball*
Sklp"3rovm is our manager. We talked a.bout having a  schedule ma,do
0,'ut a.nd he's been working on it for a. couplo of dr.^rs. Kg's sure
spending a lot of timo with that basobc.3.1 Puilo Book, too.

O,

Quite a few of tho'boys are going for- it in a big >;ay, I
bocauso they're a.lways out playing catch a.nd loaniing hove

I'm suro wo'll hc.vc a good team if we practice enough.

Louis Borntson 16

guess
to pitch.

DEDICATION ^EPJ^IGS.FOR THE ROBERTA SMITH ORGAN

On May 28, some of the Jesse . .Loo .children ●■ ’ont down to tho
Methodist Church to a.ttond the dedication of the Roborts. Smith
Momorica.1 Orgeon. Mr. Konry Brooks, organist, came from Anchorage
to g.ivG a concert for tho del5cction of the organ* Th.o nuinbers

. . that ho playod v?orc ^ Allo.gno Vt^.vao, Agnut Dot, Eno Lost Chord,
Thou Art tho Rock, God's lime is best, I Stand at the Door, Pinal.
Tho concert W!" S a, g.roo.t succoss. .Rovi Irvein se.id tha.t ho-hones

■  sorao girl from tho community v/ould follov.' in Roberts. Smith's foot
steps. ¥o are all hoping tho same thing. Mr. Green, our Homo
suporintondont, acted as ma.stor of coromonics in the dedication.

Too organ is now paid for by 'the gifts of many different
Wo alrGa.'d,7 hcovo a suie.ll sum of

a r ot of chimos .
people from 22 different sta.tos,
monoj'' in '.fhich more vdll bo added to purchase
8.m suro I an sneaking for all the' chi?-dron o.t.' tec Home tnat vio on-

in the
a bo-autlful

I

joyod the concere vorje much, and vee know every time we are
church and hoar th...’ organ played v/o vrill rcaliso what
gift it vras. 15Marie Devine

-s; ■!;■■

Miss. Elinor Jewett, of Anchora.go, visited Jesse-Loo for^two
She says oho enjcyod her stay very much, especially

A'iss Jov'Ott plansto visit
holida.ye.

xs and tee girls caught itX- ●Matilda had a ' T VW

days in May.
the taking ca.ro of tho Nursery boys,
with us again over tho -^th of Juj.y
Overheard:
and held it so that Ik:e;ilba. w of it.'Mt 0 on hO?'-inIv .- L ^
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GIRLS 5RRING GAxRDlILING

wo B girl
s flov.'or bod of
Nasturtlcns in them
Groon's house and have elanted

rios, svroct corn c?,nd svect 'Dparj,
things later. We have loarnod

have a garden a
our(Very own.

We

nd hou ijo love it.
e hr VO

staked a elrdm in the grrden North- of
a fifty foot ro'-'

We expect to plant some other
about tithing end decided to t!b-tho

our garden produce, because wo love to share ; ood things with
other* Our garden is vor3A stony,
and still have a lot more to nick,

the good things vro expect to grow.

P. eh Ox us ha
j

i th

¥o have picked a lot os stones
¥c fool vro have surely earned
Gardening is lots of fun.

s
lantr^d dwarf Zenias and

e
ch of strr’-/br,r-

Amelia Jansen 10

VACATIONS

A number of the children loft tor ho-

They are Esther.Kaloa, Dick Dcigh,
and Ruth Watson* S^/clyn and David Keogh,
Doyino havo loft Jesse Leo perm

to e- , ...1 the summer*

Hiki Martin,
Grreo Morgen, and Thomas

nitly, to stry at their homes*

r-.

Shorian jmnnso:;

Mr* McKinney left to
in Iov;a* Wo miS B

Goond a couple, ofuecks with his folks
him and anxiously await his return.

Miss Case loft for tliroc

wishing her a very 'loasant vacation.
oks;  \jr-  of vacation* Wo all join in

THE ̂ -'EDNESDAY DAY OFFERS CLUB

What brings more pleasure than a good meal with good fellow
ship. Well the groun of Staffmombors \-rho have Wednesday for their
dagA off to rocroa.to wore ontorta,inod at a brunch of br.con eggs a,nd
hot ̂ biscuitB: by Miss Garrett* The offeir wras such o, ploa.cr.nt oc
casion that Miss McGhee decided to entort.ain the follovv-iiig Wednes
day, assisted by a friend Hiss Bessie Estop from the hospital.
They served Canadia.n Ba.con end eggs and delicious butter rolls.
Then last^W-odnoGday, Mrs. Inman and Mr. McKinney serv-od Sausa-.gc
and Waffles yuml yrnnl vrero they good. Wo all had a very plea
sant timo and docidod that wo had really ctartod something worth
whilo, Wg had olannod a long hike after the dishoa wore done,
but duo to the- rain that v.ras considorod unvdsc, so aftor a time
of visiting togothor vrc dispursod to moot again next Wednesday at
ton. The latest nows—some of tho other Day Offers are planning
a similar thing.

t

Miss Garrett

A SURPRISE PARTY

Last Friday May 25 some .of tho
Wo s tor tod with the game winkum.

Tnon wc played musical partners.
It vraso,uito rough,

lot of fun if you knovr hovf.
dan CO a little",

cool aid. Ylo danced a lottlo more aftor wo

While vfo v/cro dancing they pa
call thorn. Everyone got one,
w'oro going to give gifts.
It i.'as a fine party

girls

of it. W
Ingit. Wo Bopuarc dance

puluon a surprise party.
Wo plc.yod thet until w' got tired

had lots of fun play-
It is

I am not so good inysolf but I can
For refreshments wo had ico cream, cupcakes, and

had ref re shmont s.

d out .gifts of prizes you would
It vias a su.pprlso to know ths.t they

It was Dolores Spado's birthday party,
and vrc all had fun.

o

d aftor that.

sso

14Harry Devine
■j; -Sf -i!

Rev. end Mrs. Jim Hoilb'urn from Un
Th.oy told us about cemo things
showed us 0. lot of pictures.

ga, Alaska visited us June 19th.
thc.t have boon happening there and

Mi Garrett;
.jorden.

I think it v/ould bo nice if wc v.rould ;;xlan to tithe

(^rurning to some idlo girls) Como on kids.
Lord you havo to h.ol'p u

If you prant
P,

ss
our
Ainolia:
to help th

(T
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NAVY 3AND C0NG3AT

Tho Navy Band put on concort .at tho Methodist Gaurcb. Sur''’'r..y
Tho;; T)layod about ci^ht mcrch 'pi^-cos. The

croi^dcd, RoYorond Irnin mado a recording of the- con~
really good and evoryono enjoyod liatcning to

t pioco was Anchors'Awoigb,

Tho bend
Th,o las

● C'
● k-'

May 21 at 7:30 p.m.
Ghurch vrr R

cort.
thorn.

From various scoureoB I horn .thrt the band is comin.'" b'-.ck

for tho 4th of July,
play ogain,
Mahopac, It is tho only Navy

I know ovorycnc will bo gird to hor.r them
Tho Navy Bond camo to Seward from Kodirk on tho U.

1
S.S,

bond in A1
4

Garolino Kaaf 17

SERVING AT THE EASTERN STAR BA;;V;,UE-

Friday the 23rd of Juno, Marie Devine, Dolores Spade, Jane
Hsarkins, Nollio Brandal, Beatrice Kcvcrc.amp, and I all served rt
the banquet, Whc-n we got down to the church b.acocie-nt wo got right

naner cuns with, tomato juico. got other
to bo. Tho3'- s tor tod to servo rt

eight. It took some time
thr.ro, I'm glad they wore

Vney' had a few.’' sp...ochos and
day to some v;.ry nice looking lady'. At the ben-

storn Star committee down in Seward also cn-
Aftor ovorA^onc was sorvod tho waritroscos had

Aftermost all of tho poo:.olo loft vjo started to
clean up which is always a job for anyone, Mo all started off vdth
a lot of a.mbition but then v?ho doesn't got tired w’hon Vaoj only

soo mono dishes and silverwwaro coming in to be cleaned rnd washed,
■●bll, anyw'py we got done and all cleaned up then wo camo homo rnd
went straight to bed.

to vrork and filled the
things on the trbloc thrt noodod
about seven and got through at boutt
cause there ’wore quite r, few w.oop
very patient with the viaitresses,
sang Happy Birth
quot they had tho
joying the meal,
thoir dinner too.

DO-
T r.

¥o hope they have many more b.-nquots and mrny ;acre prtii I

people,
16Roso Parks

SGOUT DOINGS

On Juno 14 tho entire J
right after bra
in uniform rordy to raise the
The b03’’s 'vor^t John Pr.rks
¥o raised the flag
tho bugl-^' wbilo

r* It-
X'i.

Glrf

and came in
took the fl

o Loo Homo gathered on the l,a;wn
f-''st for a coromony. Four Boy Scouts were dressed

flow wrhori it wiar time to raise it.

L j o

.roncc Mahlo, Harry D-.jvino and my self,
Then th; t evening Mr. Th.arp ployed
dow.n.

.
a'O

lot about drilling and
and meet every Saturday. ¥e wfill

Fourth of July Parade-,

c. .Skip Brown has boon teaching us
¥o have- a drill classmarching,

soon bo ready to march in the

For noxt mooting wo plan to go out. Roy's patrol has to on
tortain tho boys; John's patrol has the Gcoutcraft program, and
halter Borntson's patrol has to build the campfire. Thee ■'.dnen v.-c-
aro through tha.t is all for thepresent.

15¥alt NoA-jraanor

THINGS YOU HEAR TO TIGFLE YOUR FUN^Pf BONE

I
I don't want any moreSylvia:

to cut my hair.
One- of tho girls :
Rona r

Saturdays, because I-Lr . Brown Cto going

Mrrj'-' Jano, you look like
Tho FloAvor rot a mosauito bito on hor oyo.

:''locv vror.

SheMiss Garrett found a no
vront out to tako a nicturo

aT.r nd economical wry to tak..-- picturos.
of Amelia with no film ir hor camora.

S'/olyn (on a hike) :
falling dot’ll.

Miss. Garrott,' I'm so tired my lepjs aroC-oo f
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BACK TO GOOD OLD IOTA AND R3TURN

At 5:00 a.m. on Juno thlrcl a tclophono call from lo\'ir scying
that my frthon v/rs critically ill r.ni mothor wriitoi me to come
home for a nhilo, eo at 5:20 that ovcniiiB Mro. Groon took no to
tho airport for the- first "part of m3: tri'p. I arrivol in Anchorr.g;o
at 5’00 and loft the airport at 7:00 for a non-stop flight to So-
attlo, and from Seattle to Minnoc.polic and then on to Dus ●Koines,
Iowa, arriving there at ?:'^5 P»ie. on Sundry, onl.y tu'cnty six hours
tomako tho entire trip. P. cousin and hrcthcr-in-law mc-t mo rt Dos
Moines, and it vaas at that time- Illor.rnod my father 'nr,:! ;prssed
away oarlior that ovoning.

■It was nico to ho r.blo to spend throe woOkc- rt heme but
vrould- have boon mere ;oleasrnt undor .different corditicnc. It was
tho first time in fifteen ^roarr. that all Of u.b c'', ::'. .Iron had bgon
together, so that did bring us some srtisfacticn oi knowing that
we could bo with mother for some time.

w

While in lovn, I had the satisfaction of getting back into
tho swing of mid-wook farming, v:crking with growing crops, ^^utting
UP hay, etc. Most all Our vrorh is done by tractors which moans
that wo can work cut in the fields long after dark by using the
lights. Mr.ybo you might be int-^rostod inwkat k:v. on cur 2o0
aero farm. There are 40 acr^-s of corn, 40 acres of oats, 5 acros
of wheat, 25 acres of timothg' to bo cut for sood, I5 a.crcs of r.l-
falfa for hay, 8 acres forbrome grass to be combined for seed and
later cut for baj:’ , I5 acres of clover for haj,  ■ The bchonce is in
pasture, pr.rt of this 'pasture vras stuped for the gra.ss seed. 'Pee
livestock on the farm consists of 82 head of C'"ttie, 80 ho.gs, and

Fornall tractor.six horses, all the farm work is done by a l^r;

Thesc-Mrs Green verj kindlj/ loaned mo some of her slides,
where I spent ono day, you

re in you and
ride that I

were shown four ti:cies, once in Ghica.go,
might be surprised how intorostod people back homo
what v/e aro doing here, so it i.-ras 'v.ath a fooling of
sho’ued the pictures e.nd told of '/our r.ctivitios here. Tt g:ve me
great plea.sure to be able to call tho most of 3’'ou b'/ ncjiio and pre
sent 3''0u to frionds om mine br.ck homo who ■ now' knov: g^ou oy name
and consider you their friends.

■p

This wrould not be completo if I did not s.:'y a groat big
Thank You" for the kind words and acts shown to mo at this time

pnanks r.gaina.nd for c.arrying on so faith.fu.ll3r vfaile I w^as gone,
a.nd may the faith I hr.ve in ^rou coratlnuo to bo as high and sure as
it is now.

Mr. Paul McKinnio

N3V3S ITLfiS

recent g.ra.duato of Dowr.rd High School,
She has ta.kon over

Miss' Elornor Salit,
has boon added to tho staff for the suBimcr.
Mrs. Majrokok's formor- job of matron to tbo Purs cry bo’rc a.nd is
getting along fine. Wo all hopo she -onjoys her stay boro T
Loo.

rt Jossc

She hasCarrie Ida. Pierce has moved back to Josso Loo,
a.nd A dorm girl's sewing claesos,

two nioco-s, Hollio
Ho ")lans to return to

Mrs.
charge of the sowing room

Rovorond Gordon Gould w s out to vig'it his
nad Christine Brandal Thursday, Juno 22.
visit us soon.

Hocalf Tuesday tbo 20th.
■s yet.

One of our covs, Rosio, hr.d a
name hr.s boon' given the near arrival

●: ●; a a
Tho little girls vrero talking about Jesus being King.
Yos, Josus is King, but ho isn't really King, all the time,

■/

One srid--
ic Kg?


